
Oil service firms
seel signs of new life oiiisotn. firms have found niche revenue streams

I(ELLY CRYDERMAN CALGARY total of five rigs. Thloughout
zo16, the privite firm's"approxi-
mately 5o field workers riere
sometimes paid less than the
industry-standard rates to $/in
jobs.
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While diesel has been used to run

clrilling rigs for decades. now
Iow-priced and lowe r- e mrs,sr 9ll

or because firms have odded the

associati(,r ducs to their cost-cltt-
iiue efforts.

ti.r mator break froln the Past,

the assoeiation rrill this ) ear

hroaden its orvn reJCh Jnd Invlte
cnergy setvice companics ot aI
striDcs to bccome lrclllbers' In

cluding lhose u-ho scrve geother-
mJl- wind and solJr Pancl
compallles.

"w; will Jdvoeltc an behalt ol
resoonsible C.tn;rdi.rn ellerg). ln
ill irs folms," 'rlr. 

Salked said'
"You haYc to changc $ith the

t'}l,lti,o 
o*,, *r. ['imisker''s

.lhilit\ tol sise moneY for Star

I Valley h;rs benetitcd from the

A s Alberta's economv tumbledfl into an oil-price slumD.
Frank Pimiskem spent months
combing through industrial vards
of idled equipment. lookine ior
drilling rigs he couJd snap rip for
10 or 20 cents on the dollar-

His plan: Start a drilling com-
pany.wnen everyone was runnins
away from the capital-intensive -
business

In Fort Madeod, Alta., Mr.
Pimiskern, as, found his orize _ a
"beautiful" mechanical rie stored
in a gravel pit, BV the end"ofzor<
he and a small group ofwell-coi-
nected backers, with friends and
family, were able to raise $18-mil-
lion to outfithis newlv created
star valley Drilting Lid. wirh a

ice cotnPanies ha\'e cut
emolorecs, imPle mented three-
or foui dat' rtork weeks. and cut
their rates. ManY of those who 

-

h:ve survjved througll 2015 Jncl

2016 arc Nell-established namcs'

1\ ith experience lnuddlillg
through J recesslon -.

But smaller, scrallPier lums
hrle also fought thlough the

dounturD b\ seizing olr an oP-

DortunitY to buy eqLlipment ol1

ihe eheaP, or fild niche tevenue

" iriii gat it i".t""singJY being
..-^,-t r^ h^wFr the riss that dflllused to power the rigs
i^r .fl rdc and natural jfor crude and

DIGGING OUT OF A DOWNTURN

There have been many sieepless
rughts tor Mr. pimiskern in his
now-remodgaged Calqarv home.
He said people in the industrv
haye variously labelled him,,Lril-
liant" or "a total idiot.,'for start-
ing a drilling business durins the
worst downturn in a gen".aiion.

Star Valley joins a Canadian oil-
field service sector makine a sl.rw
recovery out of the oil-priie rout
ofthe past two years - i period
tl,tat has seen numerous iompan-
ies in Western Canada eo ort'.rf
business.
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^-ieruJ 
chief executive oick

Brown said his Private comp-any

has broadened its offering ot 
.

drilline and iiacking ser!1ces rn

the dtwnturn, and at the same-

dme has seen significant growth

in its compressed and liquetied
natural gas business as comPan-
ies look to cut their tuel costs'

"One of the Positives ol 2o1o

was a focus on costs ... and also

on value." said Mr' Browl1, 1{ho

cuunts Producers such-as Seven

Generations Energy Ltd' alrd - .

Tourmaline Oil CorP among hrs

customers.
"lrr zola, People did!r't look 'lt

ii so mLrch because tlle] $ ere so

bus)'," he said oI tlre use ot nat-

rrrJ gas.

Eve-n the industrl group for oll
field service firms Ilas been
iorced to restructurc. Mark Sil-
keld, presiderlt ind (hicf exccu-

tire oi the Petroleum Services
Association of Callildil, said the

srouD his lost 65 member com-
"oaniis due to the clownturtl or
;ore than oDe-quarter of its
membershiP. the droP has conre

dLle to mergers and bJnkruPtcles'

da".i inrolr.-.trt of Surge Ener

sv Inc. cNef executive Paul Col- 
-

6orne,'and {rilling veteran Rand

streams,
oil-field sewice compa es oo

the drilling, transport, waste dls-,

oosal and many other iobs tor ou
;nd natural gas firms. And
because the sector makes moneY
iiii *rl." u"t. i rctiviry in the

ene'rgy business, it is particularly
\.ulnarable to any commoolry--
nrice-driven slowdown- With that
in mind, manY sewice comPames
have looked outside their tradr-

tional customer base - haullng
comDanies are now transPortlng
wind turbines as well as oil-held
eouiDment, and fuel ProYiders-
hive expanded beYond suPPlylng

Charron.
He has also looked to oilman

Mrrrrav Edwa-rds's model ot
investing in t}le energy sector ,-
rvhen thi market is low (on tull
disDIaY last week as Mr'
T.l;ards's Canadian Natural
Resources Ltd. swooped uP RoYi

Dutch Shell PLC oil sands assets

Mr. Pimiskern saw this PlaY out
first hand in his Past role as a.

sales and marketing Yice-PresI-

dent at Ensign Energy Servlces

lnc. - a service company Mr'
Edwards helPed to create'
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the oil and gas sector'
And firms such as Certarus Ltd'

and Ferus Inc. have found-a-nlcne
delivering natural gasto dflllng
rigs and other industnal slrcs'

2015 ,2016

The_sustained slump in crude prices lms tough
on the oil-field service sector, but some smalier.
scruppicr lirms found ne\t opportunities


